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International Conference of Sports Car Oubs
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F"rnm tl\e Gavel
Tis the season to be thinking of family, friends, and the
holidays. And no, NOT RACING! But alas, that's not to
be, as enclosed in this Memo you will already find your
2002: sorry you Birnmer nuts, don't get excited! As in
next year's license application. Don't reuse one from
years past, as this is a brand new form, as is the medical
form, which is much more in-depth.

of course Conference Officials that you will recognize as
they are more in the forefront of Conference activity.
Those individuals are Dennis Peters and Dan Heinrich, as
Race and Asst. Race Stewards, and Bill Vine, License
Director, and Linda Blackburn, License Registrar. A tremendous amount of effort goes on through out the year on
their part and I truly appreciated their efforts.

But let's not jump into next year just yet. Our seasonalways seems to end all too soon, most of us forgetting the
grueling stretch of back to back races we went through in
the summer. Right now 2002 looks to be an easier year.
The race schedule for 2002 was one of the agenda items
at the Executive Fall Meeting. (What? You just thought
there was a banquet going on? It was another long Saturday meeting that forced me to miss the Cocktail and Hors
d'oeuvres hour yet again.) The race schedule will not be
finalized until the Spring Meeting in January (no, Spring
and January are not a typo), but at present SCCBC has
cut their races at Mission down to 3, and there is no event
scheduled at Spokane. That, along with 4 at Portland, 3
at Seattle, and the double race weekend at Thunderhill,
should ease the load considerably for next season.

All the other gears of the clock are to be found listed in
your rulebook, each of them dedicated to the betterment of
Conference. Thank you one and all.

Sorry if you missed our year-end Awards Banquet: there
was many a new face, as well as many a Conference veteran in the attendance. A change of banquet personnel
from the last several years resulted in a slightly different
program, which appears to have been a success by all accounts, and I would like to extend my appreciation to Jen
Berry and her crew for pulling it off.
There are a number of individuals that are the inner working of the Conference clock, all meshing together to make
our organization run as smoothly as possible. There are

We didn't fill the position of Conference Legal Advisor
for this past season, and that position is still open for
2002. If you have, or know of someone that has, an interest in that area, please contact me. Our Treasurer for the
past several years, Chip Diemond, is stepping down effectivethe'end ofthe year. That's a mind boggling job that I
would never envision taking on, and Chip will be missed
in this role. Both of these are President-appointed positions, which means that comes down to me, as I will be
returning as your President for 2002.
I have no witty saying to close out the year with. I would
hope it's possible to put racing aside at least through the
holidays. But don't put aside spending time with all those
that have become friends through this great racing community we have that I am so proud to be part of. No
doubt this holiday season will be most different to many
than in recent years. I only wish for the very best to you
and yours, and in the New Year.
Happy Holidays!

Chris Bowl, ICSCC President

The ICSCC Memo is a publication of the International Conference of Sports Car Clubs (ICSCC). The ICSCC Memo and its contents in entirety are copyright 2001 by the ICSCC. Any reproduction by any means, electronic or mechanical, without the express written permission of
the ICSCC, is prohibited. The ICSCC Memo will accept written comments subject to existing ICSCC policy limitations but will not be held
responsible for the content of such letters. No letter will be published without the author's name, address and phone number. The ICSCC
Memo is printed in Canada by University Printers, Langley, BC. Editor- Danielle Baxter, P.O. Box 219 Fort Langley, BC, VIM 2R5, tel.
604-882-8078. The publisher reserves the right to reject any paid or unpaid advertisement.

ICSCC Officials 2001
President

Chris Bowl
Starion73@aol.com

P.O. Box 59083

Renton WA 98058

(253)-859-8322

1st Vice Pres.

Bob Randall

1755 w. 68th

Vancouver, BC V6P 2V9

(604) 266-8569 T&F

2nd Vice Pres.

Dick Boggs
bdboggs@aol.com

13749 97th Ave. N.E.

Kirldand WA 98034

(425) 823-4883 Ev
(425) 823-4008 Wk
(425) 823-2460 Fx

Secretary

Jacqueline Kahn
jkahn54@earthlink.net

18922 81"1 Ave NE

Kenmore WA 98028

(425)-481-9571
Telephone & Fax

Treasurer

Charles (Chip) Diemond
Chipngayle@aol. com

2551 6th Ave West

Seattle, WA 98119

(206) 284-2671 Hm
(206) 284-5314 Fx

Advisor

Paul Whitworth
4580 Viewmont Ave
seldominn@pacificcoast.net

Victoria, B.C. V8Z 5L2

(250) 479-8975
(250) 704-0075 Fx

Charge D'Affaires

Hilda Randall

1755 w. 68th

Vancouver, B.C. V6P 2V9

(604) 266-8569 T&F

11975 SW Lynnridge Ave.

Portland OR 97225

(503) 644-3591

Activities Coordinator Jen Berry
srberry@teleport.com
Race Steward

Dennis Peters
7645 Ray Nash Drive
dennislpeters@earthlink.net

Gig Harbor WA 98335

(253) 851-2801
(253) 627-8729 Fx

Asst. Race Steward

Dan Heinrich
Racing2132@aol. com

3020 SW 66th Ave

Portland, OR 97225

(503) 297-8118
(503) 310-6610 Cell

License Director

Bill Vine
bandd@tx3.com

750 Watson St N #D-1

Enumclaw, WA 98022-7316

(360) 825-2770

License Registrar

Linda Blackburn
lyndab@qwest.net

12215 NW 36th Ave.

Vancouver WA 98685

(360) 573-7853 Hm
(360) 735-7938 Fx

Sound Control

Jay Kingsley

15138 65th Ave. S. #109

Tukwila WA, 98199-2513

(206) 243-9102

Memo Editor

Danielle Baxter
danielleb@primus.ca

P.O. Box219

Fort Langley B.C.
VlM2R5

(604) 882-8078
(604) 888-1496 Fx

Website Editor

Eddie Barnhart
erb@finracing.com

1516 S. 272nd St.

Des Moines, WA 98198

(253) 946-8709

Race Officials Div.

Roger Salomon

I 0952 McAdam Rd.

Delta, B.C. V4C 3E8

(604) 581-7189 Wk

Points Keeper

George Burgesser
georgeb@centurytel.net

135 Fox Island Blvd.

Fox Island WA 98333

(253) 549-7241

Medical Officer

Dr. Arnold Emery, MD

# 56, 11771 Kingfisher Dr.

Richmond, B.C. V7E 3Tl

(604) 272-2109

Legal Advisor

Vacant

Driver Support

Peggy Wilson
sedona@paclink.com

7102 SE 28th St.

Portland, OR

(503) 788-7825 Hm
(360) 693-4701 Wk

Driver Support

Wes Tipton
openwhee127@hotmail. com

11415 SE 88th Pl.

Newcastle, WA
98056-2067

(425) 204-0672

Driver Support

Win Casey

9220 SW Taylor

Portland, OR 97225

(503) 297-4049

Driver Support

Brian Meakings

#20,20172 113BAve.

Maple Ridge, B.C.,
V2XOY9

(604) 460-9399

Insurance Advisor

Dick Whittemore

3842 SW 58th Dr

Portland, Oregon 92771

(503) 297-0930

Historian

Gerry Frechette
gerryf@telus.net

2356 West 5th Ave.

Vancouver, B.C.
V6K ISS

( 604) 734-4721
Telephone & Fax
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Race Contacts 2000
Race Chainnen:
CASCADE SPORTS CAR CLUB:

Vince Vavrosky
5411 SE Firwood, Milwaukie, OR 97222
Tel: 503-794-0521 its240z@earthlink.net
INTERNATIONAL RACE DRivERS CLUB:

LesHodges
8304 SE 62nd St., Mercer Island, W A 98040-4921
Tel: 206-236-8665 lwhodges@talonintl.com
NoRTHWEST MoroRSPORTS:

Steve Cassell
803 E Brady Ct., Spokane, W A 99208
Tel: 509-482-7171 srcassell@aol.com
SPORTS CAR CLUB OF B.C.:

Tom Roy
817 Shorewood Drive, Parksville, BC V9P 1S1
Tel: 250-248-6614 tomroy13@home.com

www.nicholsracing. con1

TEAM CONTINENTAL:
Dan Heinrich
3020 SW 66 Avenue, Portland, OR 97225
Tel: 503-297-8118 I wk 503-286-4603 I Fax: 503-286-5237
Race Registrars:
CASCADE SPORTS CAR CLUB:

Christy Killian
P.O. Box 262, Canby, OR 97013
Tel. and Fax: 503-543-8161
Email: CSCCREGRISTRAR@AOL.COM
INTERNATIONAL RACE DRivERS CLUB:

Cecilia Hill
20303166 Avenue NE, Woodinville, WA 98072-7057
Tel: 25-814-9876 chill125@earthlink.net
NORTHWEST MOTORSPORT5:

Kathryn Kemme
7402 E Sprague, Spokane, W A 99212
Tel: 509-928-0701 joeracer@netzero.net
SPORTS CAR CLUB OF B.C.:

Tina Callaghan
#12- 5915 Vedder Road, Chilliwack, BC V2R 3Cl
Tel: 604-824-7277 I Fax: 604-824-8774
calltina@angloamerican.com

TEAM CONTINENTAL:
Donna Battin
17528 NW Shorewood Drive, Beaverton, OR 97006-3245
Tel & Fax: 503-645-9058 batracer2000@aol.com

~
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RACING

On Track With All
Your Racing Needs

• Full Line of Auto Racing
Parts and Accessories
Fuel Cells - Competition Plumbing - Red Line Oil
Longacre Scales - Momo Seats & Steering Wheels
Brake Pads and Parts - Radio Accessories
STACK Tachs & Data Acquisition Systems

• Safety Equipment
Bell Helmets - Fire Suppression Systems & Tiedowns - Drivers' Suits, Gloves & Shoes

Seatbelts

• Books, Numbers Fasteners
How-To Books- Vinyl Numbers & Letters
Hose Clamps - Nuts & Bolts- Racers' Tape
Rod Ends - Stop Watches - Fanwear & No Fear Gear

• Racing Fuel
Northwest Representative for ERC Racing Fuels

Everything You Need to Go Racing
1783 NE Bentley Or.
Bremerton, WA 98311
360-698-2433

1-888-211-9129
Toll free, US & Canada

www.armadilloracing.com dilloracing@home.com

Winning Pro-7 Race Cars for Rent!
We offer six competitive Pro-7 cars for rent... and years of
experience. Rent for one race or the season. Also available
for schools and novice program. We also have helmets, suits
and gloves available.
Call Jeff at 253-537-8075
or email mazdamanor@msn.com

Motors ports
For Rent

Race Log
ERC Fuels
Aurora Rod Ends Stahl Headers

1978 Tiga Formula Club Ford. Excellent for Novices or those
wanting to make sure open wheel is for them before buying
their own car.

Full service from shop to track!

Race Log data acquisition systems in
stockf
Installation available

Call Danielle at 604-882-8078
or email danielleb@primus.ca

BWM Motorsports
Call Bill at 503-663-5504
Fax 503-663-9082
Web Design
Desktop Publishing
Racing & Race Car Rentals

oa nielle Baxter
P.O. Box 219
Fort Langley, B.C. V1M 2RS
604-882-8078/fax 604-888-1496
danielleb@prlmus.ca

Email: Billwilson 1@compuseNe.com
ICSCC

www.icscc.com

cscc

ICSCC

www.cascadescc.com

Racing
Online

IRDC

www.irdc-racing.com

SCCBC

www.sccbc.net

TC

www.teamcontinental.com

VMSC

www.victoriamotorsports.org

withdrawn for further discussion. Good luck guys and remember NO FIGHTING IN THE SANDBOX!
'
Was the night before Christmas and all though the house, not
We will have two new provisional classes for next year. Pro 3
a creature was stirring, not even... the Steward! Well, it has is an entry level BMW class. Check this memo for the rules.
been a little quiet since the banquet. By the way; if you missed
ITE is a class to allow cars that exceed or otherwise do not
it, you missed a really fun time. Great job Jen and Chris!
conform to recognized IT
It's been boring with out having any one to fine or put in jail.
class preparations. Pro 3 will run in group 1 and 1TE will
The only "avoidable contact" I've seen is on I-5. Sherrie has
compete in group 4. Also, since the exodus of the E-30
reported some "passing under the yellow'' on her school bus
BMW's to EIP, ITS was moved back to group 5. As per rule
and the fines are a lot higher than I've been dinging you guys!
#1311, and due to poor participation, the following classes
have been eliminated as championship classes; Formula AtlanThe fall E-Board meeting has come and gone and there are
tic, RX 7, and J production. Improved Sedan was dropped as a
some important rule changes for the 2002 season. You should
class, as we haven't had anybody enter it since 1995.
review them closely because they will affect you next year.
We now have a much clearer definition of the specifications
for roll cages for 2002, so check it out. Also, for all you open
cockpit drivers of purpose built or open production cars, arm
restraints are now required, the same as SCCA Another
safety item: all helmets shall conform or be equal to 95 or later
Snell foundation specifications. Check your helmet now so
you don't get caught when you go thru tech! Club Ford now
has a spec fuel rule for next year. Only 100 LL Av Gas will be
allowed, so put that high-zoot stuff in your wife's SUV! There
was a spec tire rule proposed for Club Rabbit but there was a
lot of confusion over what tires should be allowed so it was

You will see some new and improved forms next year. They
are a great improvement over the old forms and will be more
user friendly and make the registrars' job a lot easier.
Well kids, that's about it. It's been a really fun year for me and
I hope it was for you as well. Thank you for allowing me to be
your 2001 Steward See ya next year!
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Dennis Peters, JCSCC Race Steward (Outgoing)

• Professional motorsports consultants
• High performance safety equipment
• Complete race car fabrication and repair
• Custom welding and rollbar installation
• Fiberglass fabrication and repair
• Custom exhaust systems
• New and used speed equipment
• Racing fuel
• Complete race car lettering and graphics
8531 Capitol Blvd., Tumwater, WA 98501
360-943-9036
www.nicholsracing.com

6531 CAPITOL BLVD. Tllr.fWATER, WA. 98501
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Motorsports
Dealer for:

Formula Mazda Cars
Distributor for:

Aurora Bearings
Join SCCA's new National Class. Race an aftordatJ/e,
fun, fast and reliable open wheel formula car series with
helpful and fun people!

For Information Call:

(206) 766-8800

Motorsports
Visit our website ® www.aubet.a.com/aubetamotorsports

Northwest
Campbell Galt & Newlands
Partnering to deliver FULLY INTEGRATED
insurance and financial services
700 NE Multnomah Street, Suite 1300
Portland, OR 97232
Main (503) 224-8390
Fax (503) 224-8319
www.ustnw.com

John H. "Skip" Yocom
Vice President
Direct (503) 727-6181
skip_yocom@usi-insurance.com

2002 ICSCC CONTEST BOARD RULE CHANGE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL

Section/
Jurisdiction
Steward

402. A. 9.
E/C

The Race Steward shall visuall:i ins12ect at least one
Production car at random during each Chamj2ionshil2
event.

23.

VMSC

502. A.
COnly

In order to qualify as a finisher, a competitor must
complete not less than 50% of the number of laps
completed by the class winner aAa Fesei'le the sheskeFeel
ftas. If an odd number of laps, round to the next lower
number. If there is only one car in class, the competitor
must complete not less than 50% of the number of laps
completed by the overall race winner to receive first place
trophy and points. In the event of a red flag race, see
Section 702.

24.

cscc

503. A.
E/C

All IGSGG Gham~ieAshi~
e:*se~t as ~Fe'~iaea ~elew.
Fases shall se1:1Rt tewaFa aAAI:Ial Gham~ieAshi~s. ~eFthe
~I:IF~ese ef ta~1:1latiR9 yeaF eRa ~eiAt tetals, a ma*im1:1m ef
~ Q Fases will se1:1Rt Ne meFe thaA the aFi'leFs ~est thFee
fiAishes at aAy gi'leA IGSGG tFask '·¥ill sei:IAt feF the
Gham~ieAshi~ ~eiAt tetals. If meFe thaA eRe sl1:1~ 1:1ses the
same tFask it we1:1la se1:1Rt as a aiffeFeAt tFask as leAg as
the sl1:1~ ~FeseAtiAg the e'~eAt Sl:l~~lies the majeFity ef the
Fase ~eFseAAel aAa the e'-1eAt is Ret se hestea. e'~eF¥
Gham~ieAship Fa6e sempetea iA "'•1ill 6ei:IAt tewafl:i
sham~ieAship
eligi~ility.
+e ~e eligi~le feF a
sham~ieAship, a aFi'leF A=II:ISt sempete iA slass iA a
miAiml:lm ef eRe half ef the tetal IGSGG GhampieAshi~
Fases f'sem~ete iA" shall ~e aefiAea as that peiAt afteF
passiAg teshAisal iAs~estieA at whish the eAtFaAt saAAet
e~taiA aA eAt!¥ fee Fefi:IAa~. lA aaaitieA, a sempetiteF m1:1st
fiAish at least eRe Ell:laFteF ef the IGSGG Gham~ieAshi~
Rases iA slass. If theFe is aA eaa AI:IA=I~eF ef Fases, Fei:IAa
te the higheF Al:lm~eF te aeteFmiAe the Feetl:liFea Al:lm~eF ef
Fa6eS te ~e FI:IA. FeF the aefiAitieA ef "Fase" see SestieA

1.

463

0

18.
NEW

2.

17

446

3.

132

331

.

~

Exce12t as 12rovided below, all ICSCC Cham12ionshi12 races
shall count toward annual Chamj2ionshij2s.
For the
j2Urj2ose of tabulating :iear end j2oint totals, 80% (using
standard rounding) of the :iear's scheduled races shall be
tallied for the Chamj2ionshij2. The remaining "worse"
finishes shall be automaticall:i dro1212ed from the 120ints
total.
No less than 10 races shall count toward a
Chamj2ionshil2 exce12t where reguired in those :iears with
a total schedule fewer than the 10 race minimum. To be
eligible for a Cham12ionshi12, a driver must com12ete in
class in a minimum of one-half of the total ICSCC
Cham12ionshi12 Races ("com12ete in" shall be defined as
that 120int after 12assing Technical lns12ection at which the
entrant cannot obtain an entrY fee refund.) In addition, a
com12etitor must finish at least one-guarter of the ICSCC
Cham12ionshi12 races in class. If there is an odd number of
races, round to the higher number to determine the
reguired number of races to be run. For the definition of
"race" see Section 701.
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2002 ICSCC CONTEST BOARD RULE CHANGE PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL

Section/
Jurisdiction
4.

227

236

23.

TC

Points will be awarded per the chart below:

502. B.
COnly

Position
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Points
25
22
20
19
18
17
16
15
14

Points
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
DNF =3
POINTS
DNS = 1
POINT

Position
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19/lower

All eiFil,leF's ~esitieRs se1:1Rt iR tl:le a'l•JaFEiiR!iJ ef
ReR ICSCC EIFiveF ~eiRts aFe Ret awaFEiea.

~eiRts,

e1:1t

Cham12ionshi12 120ints shall be based solely u12on the
12osition of Conference Licensed Drivers to Conference
Licensed Drivers in Cham12ionshi12 Races.
5.

264

199

40.
NEW

Steward

906. C.
E/C

At the Race Stewards 012tion, an additional bond may be
reguired on any 12rotest involving a mechanical tear down.

6.

463

0

41.

Steward

912.
COnly

+l:le R:ase StewaFEI sl:lall '<1is1:1ally iRs~est at least eRe
~Feeii:IGtieR GaF at FaReleFR eii:IFiR!iJ easl:l Cl:laFR~ieRsl:li~
e¥eAt:-

7.

455

8

45.

Steward

1105. A. 2.
E Only

Fabrication. All Ga!iJes sl:lall !:lave FRiRiFRI:IFR wall tl:liskRess
ef -~~Q. ,A, :me iRs~estieR l:lele FRI:Ist ee EIFillea iR a ReR
GFitisal aFea te ~eFFRit veFifisatieR ef wall tl:liskRess. +l:le
FRiRiFRI:IFR e.a. sii!!e ef tl:le 13aF aREI 13Fases sl:lall 13e aeteF
FRiRea 13y vel:lisle wei!iJRl as rollews:
&pelts Ra&eFS~~eFRUIIa GaFS
Y~ te ~ ,aQQ Iss: ~-~5"
~ ,aQ~ Iss. aRa 1::1~: ~ .aG"

Rell Gages
Y~ te ~ ,QQQ las:
~
~ ,QQ~

113s:

113s te

~.aQQ

~.aQ"

~.aQ~

Iss. aRa

1::1~:

~

GRe GeRtiRI:Iei:IS leR!iJlR ef F91:1Rel steel tl:ll3iR!iJ FRI:ISt 13e I:ISeel
ffiF tl:le FRaiR !:lee~ FReFR9eF witR SFReetR aREI GeRtiRI:Iei:IS
13eREIS aREI R9 eviaeRGe ef GFiFR~iR!iJ eF Y.1all faiii:IFe.
SeaFRiess EIFawR e1JeF FRaREIFill tl:ll3iAg is F9GeFRFR9Relea.
+l:le FRiRI:IS teleFaRGe ffiF wall tRiGkReSS SRel:llel Ret 13e FReFe
tRaR Q.Q~Q"
eelew tl:le ReFRiRal tl:liskRess.
.... ./Continued Next Page
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2002 ICSCC CONTEST BOARD RULE CHANGE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL

Section/
Jurisdiction
7.
Cont'd

45.

Steward

1105. A. 2.
EOnly
Cont'd

All full tot.•ieltl=l FFlaiA l=leef3S sl=lall l=la¥e t\t~e faP.\IaFel eF aftwaFel
9Fases. BFases sl=lall iAteFsest tl=le l=lee13 Ae letA•eF tl=laA ~
ef tl=le way fFeFFl tl=le te13 aAel sl=lall e*'eAel faFetaft at aA
iAsl~:~eleel aAgle ef at least 3Q elegFees. +l=le FFlaiA l=lee13 iA
all PFeell:lstieA saFs FFli:ISt l=la~~e a siele te siele eliageAal
9faGe:.

ta

Roll cages excel;!t Sl;!OrtS Racers and Formula cars
staml;!ed b~ ICSCC after December 31, 2001 must meet
current ~ear SCCA "IT" minimum standards in regards to
bracing, design, tube diameter and tube thickness. All
cages l;!reviousl~ staml;!ed will be grandfathered unless
modifications have been made reguiring a new ICSCC roll
cage staml;!.
Minimum tube size for Sl;!orts Racers/Formula cars Ul;! to
1.25".
1500 lbs.:
Minimum tube size for Sl;!Orts
Racers/Formula cars 1501 lbs. and Ul;!: 1.50".
All Sl;!orts Racers/Formula car cages shall have minimum
wall thickness of 0.120".
A 3/16" diameter insl;!ection hole must be drilled in a noncritical area to l;!ermit verification of wall thickness. One
continuous length of round steel tubing must be used for
the main hOOl;! member with smooth and continuous
bends and no evidence of criml;!ing or wall failure.
Seamless drawn over mandrill tubing is recommended.
The minus tolerance for all thickness should not be more
than 0.010" below the nominal thickness.
8.

463

0

46.

Steward

1105. B.
EOnly

Safety belts. Seat eelts A 5-l;!oint seat belt and shoulder
harnesses s~stem aFe 1.§. FFlaAelatery minimum in all cars.
Beginning January 1, 2001 all driver restraint systems
shall be no more than 5 years old from the manufacturers
date attached to the belts. As some manufacturers only
supply one date label per set, only one date label is
All restraint systems shall meet SFI
required.
specifications 16.1 and will have a dated SFI Spec 16.1
tag sewn on at least one belt in the set.

9.

439

24

47.
NEW

Steward

1105. B. 4.
EOnly

SFI Arm restraints are reguired on all Ol;!en cockl;!it cars
including Ol;!en Targa Tol;!S, sunroofs and T-TOl;!S.

10.

388

75

47.

VMSC

1105. D.
EOnly

Helmets and goggles. All helmets shall conform or be
equal to 4-98& 1995 or later Snell Foundation specification.
For open-cockpit cars, full-faced helmets shall be worn
which conform or be equal to Snell Foundation 4-98& 1995
or later certification, with a full-faced shield. For closed
cars, all helmets shall be worn with a full-face shield,
approved goggles, or approved safety glasses.
All
helmets shall conform or be equal to SA (not M) Snell
Foundation certification. Changes to this rule, relating to
certification year or rating, can be made only in the year
immediately following the year of a new Snell Foundation
certification (ie: 1991, 1996, etc.).
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2002 ICSCC CONTEST BOARD RULE CHANGE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL
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11.

396

67

49.

TC

1106. B.
E/C

N~:~m9eFS maae ef "FaseFs tape" (sil¥eF a1:1st tape), maskiR§
tape, Feflesti•~e eF fll:leFesseRt mateFial will Ret ee alle•....ea.

12.

454

9

49.

VMSC

1106. I.
E/C

13.

454

9

52.

Steward

1108. P.
COnly

All markings must meet the approval of the Chief
Technical Inspector, acting on the advice of the Chief
During practice and/or
Scorer and/or Chief Timer.
qualifying sessions, the Chief Scorer and/or Chief Timer
shall have the authority to require the Starter to meatball
any car whose numbers are illegible or whose
trans~onder is not dis~la~ing a~~ro~riate data to the
scoring crew. Such action during a race event will be
allowed only with approval of the Race Steward.
Windshield: if sFaskea, will 9e Retea iR ·~el:lisle le§ eeek.
If tl:le sFask is e•~eF e" (iRsl:les), eF iR tl:le aFi¥eFs liRe ef
¥isieR, it will ee Feplasea ey tl:le ReMl e¥eRt An~ crack,
chi~ or bulls e~e that can be felt on both sides of the
windshield must be re~laced b~ the next event.

14.

390

73

52.
NEW

cscc

1108. R.
COnly

Rear Window Glass: The rear window shall be clear and
not tinted. OEM tinting is allowed but facto!Y o~tional and
aftermarket tinting is not allowed.

15.

419

44

54.

Steward

1112.
E/C

Noise Emissions. All cars shall be equipped with a
functioning exhaust silencing system and unless
prohibited by supplemental regulations shall meet a noise
level not to exceed 103 decibels measured at 50 feet from
the saF FasiRg liRe hard edge of the track nearest to the
sour\d meter.. The Noise Control Officer shall have the
responsibility of notifying the Race Steward of violators for
the purpose of black flagging (meatball flag) and/or
disqualification. Any car found to be over the limit during
practice or qualifying shall be corrected before being
allowed to race. The ICSCC noise meter shall be the
official noise meter.

16.

450

13

56.

Steward

1302. D.
COnly

GempetitieR iR etl:leF slasses. ARy PFeal:lstieR saF sl:lall 9e
allewea te sempete iR G+ eF SP Fases feF eetl:l tFepl:lies
aRa peiRts, witl:le1:1t aRy sl:laRges, pFe•~iaea it meets tl:le
fellewiR§ FB('tl:liFeFfleRts:

17.

450

13

56.

Steward

1302. D. 1
COnly

+l:lat it is r:esegRizea ey SGGA as a PFeal:lstieR saF, e:Ksept
as Retea eelew.

18.

450

13

57.

Steward

1302. D. 2
COnly

Nete: PFeal:lstieR GaF meaels Ret slassifiea ey SGG.o. "'"ill
ee peFmiltea te sempete iR G+ eF SP Fases. GlassifisatieR
will 9e estaelisl:lea 9y tl:le ~ase Stewar:el.
There shall be no minimum weight for production cars
competing as SP.

19.

450

13

56.

Steward

An~ ~reduction-based

car as defined b~ 1302. A. and B.
shall be allowed to com~ete in GT, SP and lm~roved
Production races for both tro~hies and ~oints, without an~
changes, ~rovided it meets the following requirements:

1302. D.
COnly

..... Continued Next Page
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19.
Cont'd

56.

Steward

1302. D.
COnly
Cont'd

1. GT1-5: If the car is classified by SCCA as a GT car it
must run in that class. If the car is not classified by SCCA
the Race Steward will assign a GT class to the vehicle,
using the guideline of what similar ty12e cars are classified
by SCCA. In the event of two 12ossible classes, the Race
Steward must assign the vehicle to the higher class. The
car must meet SCCA "IT" standards in regards to safety
egui12ment, ie. fuel tanks and roll bars. The car must
maintain its 12roduction body and only modifications
allowed in 1402. C. 2. through 20. are 12ermitted. The
minimum race weight, including driver, for cars being
classified by the Race Steward shall be the 12roduction
class weight. Cars that are classified by SCCA must meet
the SCCA minimum race weight.
2. SPU-M-0: The car must meet SCCA "IT" standards in
regards to safety egui12ment.
3. lm12roved Production: The car must be classified by
SCCA as an E, F, G or H Production car. It must not
exceed any mechanical, brake or chassis im12rovements
allowed under SCCA rules 12ertaining to the S!2eCifiC
SCCA Production car. It must meet SCCA "IT" standards
in regards to safety egui12ment. The car must maintain its
12roduction body and only modifications allowed in 1402.
C. 2. through 20. are 12ermitted.
Production-based cars do not have to com12ete in a
Conference Production class to be eligible for com12etition.

cscc

1302. E.
COnly

Any cars meeting
Com12etition In Other Classes.
Conference 12roduction s12ecifications may com12ete in the
lm12roved Touring (A, B, C, S) class that their make/model
are classified in, without any modifications. These cars
shall car!Y a 5% weight 12enalty over the minimum weight
s12ecified for their cars in the SCCA ITCS Tables.

57.

Steward

1304.
COnly

lmpre'>'eEl SeElaAs. AA'f lmpFe,~eEl seElaAs FasiA!!J pFieF te
~Q84 tl=lat Ele Ret seAfeFm te SbbA slasses will Be
slassifieEl iA G+~ G+a SF s~ slasses B'f tl=le ~ase
StewaFEl. (See ,A,ppeAEli:IE b fpa!!JeS 7 aAEl 8).)

58.

Steward

1304. A.
COnly

~

1304. B.
COnly

Sl:lpeFsl=laF!!JeEl eF =I=I:IFBesl=laF!!JeEl eA!!JiAes aFe seAsiEleFeEl te
l=la'>'e ~ .4 limes tl=leiF ElisplasemeAt

20.

0

463

57.
NEW

21.

454

9

22.

454

9

23.

454

9

58.

Steward

Gl:liEleliAes feF tl=le ~ase StewaFEl te 1:1se aFe:
32Q~ ss aAEll:lp
~
23Q~ ss li=IFei:I!!JI=I 32QQss
~
G+3
~ 5Q~ ss tt:IFSI:I!!JI=I 23QQss
G+4
~ 25 ~ ss li=IFSI:I!!JI=I ~ 5QQss
~ 25Qss a REI Belew
G+&
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24.

25.

454

9

58.

Steward

417

46

61.

IRDC

and 46 abstentions

26.

384

64

62.

0

463

64.

IRDC

209

254

66.

1306. B. 4. (b) 7.
E/C

cscc

NEW

28.

1306. B. 4. (a)
E/C

with 15 Abstentions

27.

1304. C.
COnly

1307. A.
E/C

cscc

1313.

PROPOSAL

RetaF¥ eRgiRes "'"ill ee aemittee eR tl=le easis ef pisteR
eRgiRe e~l:li¥aleRse. +l=lis e~l:li'JaleRse is twise tl=le 'Jel1:1me
eeteFmiRee ey tl=le eiffeFeRse eet\tJeeR tl=le ·maMim1:1m aRe
miRim1:1m sapasity ef tl=le 11.19FkiRS sl=lameeF~s).
+l=le
fellewiRS FestFistieRs apply eRiy te tl=le Fetal¥ eRgiRe itself,
all etl=leF paFts will ee ge¥eFRee ey tl=le applisaele peFtieRs
ef SestieR ~ 3Q4. +l=le Rl:lmeeF ef FeteFS m1:1st FemaiR tl=le
same.
Vel=! isles 'NitA peFipl=leFal peFt eRg iRes sl=lall
sempete iR G~ (i.e. ~3Q~ ss 3~QQss).
All Club Ford Cars must comply with all SCCA regulations
applicable to Formula Ford. Except no Formula Club Ford
may use an aluminum cylinder head in Conference
sanctioned events during the 2001 competition season.
All Club Ford cars must use the "spec" tire and compound
number approved for the class. The approved tires are
the MsCFear:y +iFe Ce. American Racer Tire Co.,
compound #133, or current equivalent rating number. Any
brand of rain tires may be used, provided that the tires
were originally designed and produced by the
manufacturer as rain tires for use exclusively on a wet
track. Dry-track racing tires, other than the permissible
"spec" tires, may not be modified for use as a rain or
intermediate tire. Nothing may be added to or applied on
the Specification tire, which results in a softening of the
rubber compound.
Only semmeFsially a¥ailaele Fetail p1:1mp gas eF 100
Octane LL (Low Lead) general-purpose aviation fuel is
allowed for racing or qualification purposes.
Com~etition in other classes. An~ cars meeting lm~roved
Touring (A, B, C, S) s~ecifications ma~ com~ete in the
Conference Production classes that their make/model are
classified in, without an~ modifications. These cars shall
ca!JY a 5% weight ~enai!Y over the minimum weight
s~ecified for their cars in Conference Production.
Super Production cars shall compete in 3 classes, over
4.0 liters (SPO), 2.0 - 4.0 liters (SPM), and under 2.0 liters

E/C

(SPUt. Retar:y saFs sl=lall ee ~38 iR SPM aRe ~~A SPU.
Rota!Y ~owered cars will be classified b~ their swe~t
volume times 2.
Cars fitted with su~erchargers or
turbochargers will be classified b~ their dis~lacement
times 1.4. SP cars shall meet the safety requirements of
Section 1303. A. with no minimum weight and will
resemble a production car in appearance.

29.

0

238

67.

with 225 Abstentions

cscc

1314. B. 2 (a)
COnly
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The CR spec tire is the 185-60-13 QFG Cemp Til\ R~,
QFG stesk Rl:lmeeF ~3Q ~54. To~o Praxes RA1. Shaving
of the R4- RA 1 is not allowed.
NOTE: The E-Board overturned the 2nd vote to "allow
shaving". The Race Steward will be working with the
CR drivers to ensure they have a spec tire for 2002.
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30.

436

27

84.

cscc

1402. C. 1 (c)
COnly

Up to 150 pounds of ballast may be added to achieve the
minimum race weight. This weight is in addition to any
weight achieved by not removing allowable items in 1402.
C. 2. through 20. The ballast must be placed on the
passenger side of the car, aft of the firewall and in front of
the front passenger seat rear mounting bolts or bolt holes.
No further back than 48 inches measured from the vertical
12art of the firewall, or no further back than the rear original
facto!Y bolt holes for mounting the front 12assenger seat.
(Ballast is defined as a nonfunctional mass securely
fastened inside the car.)

31.

69

394

87.

cscc

1402. D. 7.
COnly

Except as specified in Section 1112 any exhaust system
retaining the stock exhaust manifold or an aftermarket
header may be used. Due to the unsuitability for racing of
cars equipped with thermal reactors, cars so equipped
may have the thermal reactor replaced with factory
available (North American Market) cast iron exhaust
manifold(s) from a newer series motor, provided that no
alterations are required to either the manifold or to the
motor.

32.

54

409

87.

IRDC

1402. D. 7.
COnly

I!;Msepl as spesifieel iR SeslieR ~ ~ ~ ~ aR~ eMi':lal:lsl s~stem
FelaiRiRg tt:le stesk eMi':lal:lsl FRaRifelel FRa~ l:le 1:1seel. Q~:~e le
tt:le I:IRSI:Iilal:lilit;l feF FasiRg ef saFS 8Ell:lippeel witt:! lt:leFmal
FeasteFS, saFs se 8Ell:lippeel FRa~ t:latJe tt:le lt:leFFRal FeasteF
Feplaseel tt.lilt:l faslef¥ a¥ailal:lle ~Nefti':! J).meFisaR MaFkel~
sasl iFeR eMi':lal:lsl FRaRifelel~s~ ffem a ReweF seFies meteF,
pF9tJieleel tt:lal Re alleFalieRs aFe FeEll:liFeel le eilt:leF lt:le
maRifelel eF te tt:le meteF.
An "aftermarket" header mal£ be used. The header mal£
be coated or wra1212ed in an aftermarket material.

33.

409

92.

54

TC

1501. I. 1.
E/C

34.

35.

A red flag shall be positioned at Start/Finish, to be used in
At the Race Steward's
an emergency situation.
discretion, aR additional red flag§ . may be placed at
specified flag stations.

454

9

103./
104.

Steward

Appendix C
COnly

Delete in its entirety. [See next page].

128

327

104.

VMSC

Appendix C
B. 6.
COnly

Rotary engines will be admitted on the basis of piston
engine equivalence. This equivalence is twice the volume
determined by the difference between the maximum and
The
minimum capacity of the working chamber(s).
following restrictions apply only to the rotary engine itself;
all other parts will be governed by the applicable portions
of Section 1304. The number of rotors must remain the
Vehicles with peripheral-port engines shall
same.
compete in Class 8 A (i.e., 2301 cc through 3200 cc).

with 8 Abstentions
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APPENDIX C

FORMER IMPROVED SEDAN RUbES
SUBJECT TO A "GRANDFATHER CbAUSE" AbbO'IJING IMPROVED SEDANS THAT RACED IN IC&CC PRIOR TO 1984 T
COMPETE UNDER THE FObbOWING RUbES. PbEA&E &EE SECTION 13 RUbE 1304.
~

IA'lfHe..•eEI SeelaAs

A:

DefiAitieA. IA'IJ3re>~eEI SeEiaAs are ears Eleri•Jeel freffi J3reE11:1stiaA seelaAs, ~1:1t ffiaEiifieEI ~eyeAEI SJ3eeifieatiaAs J3erFAitteEI f
J3r9EII:IstiaA seEiaAS ta iFAJ3r9'1e l=taAEIIiAg aAEIJ3erfarFAaAee.

S..

MaEiifieatiaAs

4-.

Tl=te fi:IAEiaFAeAtal aAEI geAeral ElesigA af tl=te ear, af tl=te eAgiRe aAEI atl=ter FAeel=taAieal 13arts FAI:I&t reFAaiR tl=te saFAe a
tl=tase af a earresJ3eREiiRg series J3reE11:1eeEI ear. Tl=te RI:IFA~er aAEI leeatiaA af eaFAsl=tafts, tl=te ~asie eeRfigl:lratiaA af tl=t
>~al>~e a13eratiRg systeFA aREI tl=te wl=teel~ase FAI:Ist reFAaiR I:IRel=taRgeEI.

~

BaRRet, tr1:1Ak liEI, feAEiers aAEIIer Elaars FRay ~e re13laeeEI witl=t J3aRels af a ligl=tter FAaterial, J3re>~iEieEI tl=te e*teri
aJ3J3earaAee reFAaiAs tl=te saffie as tl=te erigiRal witl=t tl=te e*ee13tieA ef FAaEiifieatiaAs fer air iAtakes, fl:lel ea13s, aAEI tir
elearaAee aREller t1:1r~eel=targers.

3..

Tl=te SI:ISJ3eAsieA aREI rear a*le FAI:lst reFAaiA iR tl=te saFAe tyJ3e. Tl=te a1:1tsiEie a1313earaRee af all easiRgs aREI/ar ~leek
1=te1:1siAg FAeel=taRieal 13arts FAI:I&t reFAaiA I:IRel=taRgeEI 9)(e9J3t fer tl=te fallewiRg:

W
~
~

(at
~

G,.

eyliREier l=teaEI
ail Sl:lffiJ3
~rakiRg systeFA
treAt 'NI=teel Elri>~e iFAJ3re>~eEI seEiaRs FRay 1:1se aRy t)'J39 ef rear SI:ISJ39AsieR
gear~a* aREI rear a*le, wl=tiel=t FRay ~e s~:~l:ijest t~ FAiRer alteratiaRs te eAa~le tl=te FA91:1AtiRg afaR a..•erelri>~e art
eRa~le tl=te FAaEiifieatiaA af gear~e* ratias. TraAsFAissieRs FRay ~e FeJ3IaeeEI ~y atl=ters ef I:IArestristeEI erigi
J3re•,·iEiiAg tl=tat s1:1el=t a reJ3IaeeFAeRt ~e fitteEI iA tl=te saFAe leeatieA as tl=te arigiRal.

+.

Tl=tere sl=tall

&:-

LaffiiAateEI glass FAI:Ist ~e fitteEI fer tl=te 'NiAEisl=tieiEI. ARy rigiEI, elear FAaterial FRay ~e Sl:l~stit1:1teEI fer all etl=ter wiAEiews.

&:-

Retary eRgiAes 'Nill ~e aEIFAitteEI aR tl=te ~asis af 13isteA eAgiRe eEJI:Ii'JaleRee. Tl=tis eEjl:li>~aleRee is twiee tl=te 'Jeii:IFA
EleterFAiReEI ~Y tl=te EliffereRee ~etweeA tl=te FAa)(iFAI:IFA aREI FAiRiffii:IFA ea13aeity ef tl=te warkiRg el=taffi~er{s). Tl=te fellewiA
restristieRs a1313ly eRiy te tl=te retary eRgiAe itself; all etl=ter 13arts will ~e ge•JerReEI ~Y tl=te a1313liea~le J3ertieAs af Sestie
13Q4. Tl=te AI:IFA~er ef raters FAI:ISt reFAaiR tl=te saFAe. \lel=tieles 'Nitl=t J3eri131=teral 13ert eRgiRes sl=tall eeFAJ3ete iR Class
{i.e., 23Q1 ee tl=tra~:~gl=t 32QQ es).

~e

Re FAiRiFAI:IFA weigl=tt.

ClassifieatiaA. IFAJ3F9'1eEI SeEiaRs will 69FAJ3ete fer Cl=taFAJ3ieAsl=tiJ3 J39iRts iA tl=te fellewiAg elasses, asserEiiRg te EliSJ3IaseFAeRt:
ClassAA
Class A
Class B
Class C
Class D

32Q1 e6 aREI I:IJ3Warel
23Q1 tl=tre1:1gl=t 32QQ
1aQ1 tl=tre~:~gl=t 23QQ
1QQ1 tl=tre~:~gl=t 1aQQ
1QQQ e6 a REI ~ele.,.,·

&1:1J3ere1=targeel aREI!ar t1:1r~eel=targeEI eRgiAes are 6eRsiEiereEI te

l=ta>~e

1.4 tiFAes tl=teir ElisJ3Ia6eFAeRt.

t>IOTE: DO t>IOT 1:1se tl=tis r1:1le fer tl=te eeRstrl:lstieA ef a Rew ear tl=tis r1:1le aJ3J3Iies eRiy te ears raeiAg as
te 1984.
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SeEiaAs J3Fi

The following is reprinted from the SOVREN Magazine, November 2001, by way of the META Mayday.

Sounds good: the latest on Pacific Raceways
As noted in previous issues of Vintage Drift, things have been looking good for the future of Seattle International
Raceway since the first of the year. A recent interview with Jason Fiorito, speaking for the record, confirms that both
the track and vintage racing. as we know it, are big parts of the ambitious plans that the Fiorito family have for the
track starting in 2002.
The most urgent question for all of us is also the most basic: simply, will there be a track for us to run on next year,
as well as the years thereafter? The answer is more than "yes"- we will be out there next year as much as ever,
we'll see a lot of immediate improvements, and soon there will even be two tracks to run on! More good news: the
dreaded drag strip-VHT will be gone starting with the very first event next spring. SIR, hereafter referred to by its
official new name, Pacific Raceways, will accommodate both dragsters and road course vehicles by redirecting the
main straightaway through the existing hot pits, where it will by-pass the drag launching area. Tum Nine will be tightened a bit, making it more of a tum and less of sweeping entrance to the straightaway.
For this year, and perhaps 2003, racers will re-enter the old straightaway via a high-speed jog where the hot pit access road is now. Eventually, an entire new straightaway will be built, and the present Tum One area will become
the new drag launch area. Turns One and Two will be relocated but will have essentially the same configuration.
All turns will immediately get expanded and smoother run-off areas, and eventually most turns will have new FIAapproved tire barriers- Turns One and Two will have them by next season.
The other main difference we will notice right away: the pits will be northwest of where they are now, with the present
pits part of the new Tum Nine-straightaway configuration. Some trees may have to be removed for the new pits.
Plans call for a new road circuit to be in place by 2004, using the new straightaway but veering off just beyond the
new Tum Two. It will be built on the grounds between the present straightaway and the backside of the facility. We
may use the new portion, but will probably continue to use the present lower portion, which may not be modifiable to
FIA regulations.
Soon, new grandstands will be put in across from the new hot pits area, and small cells of stands will be placed strategically around the property. Lines of sight for spectators will be improved, with underbrush cleared and terraced
grass picnic areas installed. Like in the old days, you will be able to stand on top of the Turns 3a and 3b hill and see
way down the course. Bathrooms will be new immediately, and refreshment stands will be upgraded, at least, and
eventually replaced entirely when the new course is complete. No disruption to schedules is foreseen. The present
course will not be tom up, and while the facility may be in some degree of turmoil, racing will not be interrupted.
As stated in earlier issues, Richard Lee (Monterey, CA) is the designer/engineer for the running areas. Water and
ground stability control, two big issues at the site, are being handled through American Engineers. If all goes
smoothly (think •county permitsj, the best case scenario will find the new course completely configured and ready to
run by 2004. It all sounds great so far. We'll keep you updated.

"AtlcouWR r.taL&<* lttD" .1\JL." a~. aooa..
8E.$T $EAT$ itt 1't\E h~
There's a new date this year for the Vancouver CART race- July 28- in the Conference "July doldrums", giving many of us
a first opportunity to participate without having to miss one of our own races to do it. So ... Now's your chance!
The best way to see these races is from a turn station, and you can be there! META welcomes anyone who wants to get
ready to work this race, whether or not you currently have race marshalling experience. They offer training, and require that
you work a minimum of three events (club races are great) before the Indy.
Contact Ann Peters at 604-581-7189, and watch the META website (www.meta.bc.ca), for information on their worker
training seminars. Beautiful weather, exciting racing, Canadian beer and the Canadian dollar... what more could you
want? (No, we're sorry ... you can't play with the cars.)

Call for your FREE Catalog!
fiUed with IWIItyfhlng to Ntlefy your racing needs ...
SUITS • HELMETS • GLOVES • SHOES • SEATS • BELTS
BRAKES • FUEL • SCALES • RADIOS • RADIATORS
FUEL CELLS • ReD UNE OIL • FfRE SYSTEMS

709 N Columbia Blvd, Portland, OR 97217

(503) 283..a42& Teen une
(800) 876-5945 Order Line
(503) 289-n37 FAX

l-5 lfarlh

Northwest's Premier Racing Supply Headquarters
Convenie.nr Hours • Helpful Staff • Great Inventory
Killer Prices ... Right NOW!

~v~

.-.x~11 : TOR
CO
RACING

~---f~~-==:~--~www~~·~'~=partMow~mm
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c.tw

Vlsft our NEW
retail showroom
Man - Fri 9 • 5:30
Saturday 10 • 2

FUELS
TORCO "MACH 110"TRUE 110 OCTANE
"MACH 104~ TAUE 104 OCTANE

........ St.

Seats for Street, Race ft Off Road

lllf36A

..----------.
RAC:f CEIITRAJ.INC.
7091(.-..ltvaf

Classrfted Ads
For Sale: Get your license and go racing with the ITA
2001 Rose Cup Winner 1988 Acura Integra - Fully
Sorted, Race Ready, includes trailer. $6,750 or obo.
Contact Paul for details at (360) 750-7375 or pjrosen@teleport.com
For Sale: Well proven Dodge Colt. Reliable ICSCC
!Prod; 3 time winner Sears Point SCCA Runoffs. 50%+
win record. Extra block, rods, head, trans., driveshafts,
suspension parts, many extras. Exc. brakes & tenacious
in comers. $2595 Bill Hill, 360-357-7865, or email pat.
h@olywa.net 9/01
For Sale: Crossle 35F Club Ford. Must see to appreciate! Race ready: put in your seat and go. 15 gear sets,
mounted dog bones rains. Much of this car is new. Call
me for more info. Jack Scher W-206 242 0166
9/01
Wanted: Older race helmets to '85. I'll use them to introduce young people into racing. Will be loaners only,
not sold, by Siskiyou Sports Car Club for autocross. I'm
trying to give kids something other than gangs & graffiti.
Any help appreciated. I'll pay shipping. Bill Rose 1010
Saratoga Way Grants Pass Oregon 97526 541-4765070 oleracer@rvi.net 5/01
For Sale: TOW VEHICLE: 1994 Toyota 2wd Pick-up,
4cyl., silver. $6000 obo. 74,000 miles, one owner. CD
player installed, tape deck included. Canopy, bed liner,
tow package. Straight, excellent condition. New tires
last year, full size spare and original jack. Can tow 1800
pounds. OR tags until Feb. '03. Call Jen Berry at 503644-3591 or email: srberry@teleport.com 9/01
Wanted: Wilwood Superlite brake calipers for .81 0" or
1.25" thick rotors. Also 11.75" X 1.25" or 12.19" X .810"
brake rotors. Brake hats to fit Datsun/Toyota 4.5" 4 lug
bolt pattern and 7" bolt pattern 8 bolt rotors. Also
Wanted: Simpson helmet in 7 718. Have 7 5/8, but it's
too tight. Will trade or buy outright. Joshua Skinner
(503) 493-1293 joshuaskinner@home.com 10/01

trailer above. $22,675 And 1998 Formula Mazda - All
updates, super light weight (all AN hardware) radio system, 3 extra set of wheels, tons of spares & equip.
$35,500 Call Dave (253)846-1688 10/01
For Sale: Almost new GO-PED, used 4 times, pull start,
centrifugal clutch, aluminum foot board, carrying case
and more. Yellow and blue. GREAT PIT SCOOTER!!
$425 for all. Dennis Peters 253 405 2646 or 253 851
2801 8/01
For Sale: Spec Miata, professionally built, 1.6L, 2 sets
wheels, fresh rubber, abs. tum-key, reliable, fun racing.
Easy conv. to ITA or Cont. Prod.. Call Roger Stark at
425-227-6635. 9/01
For Sale: Pro 7/ITA 79' RX-7 For Sale Car#354, Built
New in 2000, very nicely finished, tokico, eibach springs,
custom machined camber/castor plates and strut tower
brace. New paint inside and out, posi disc rear, S.S.
brake lines, auto meter gauges, braided stainless oil
cooler lines, new 2001 seat and harnesses. Car is "tum
key" and ready to race. I have no where to store it and
my other car was stolen, so I must sell to help pay for
shop. $3300 firm. E-mail rx7@cnw.com , or Ryan (360)
738-0470. 8/01
For Sale: 1976 VW Rabbit 1.6L balanced & blue printed
engine. Last raced in "H" Production. The trailer has current tabs. There are four sets of wheels. Lots of extra
parts. $2000 Call for more info (425)478-0259. 6am3pm, (425)673-1484 message machine. R. Johnson
GR2-16

For Sale: 1993 BMW 325. Built by TC Kline. Prepped
for ITS. Championship winning car. Needs nothing to
race. Fast. Reliable. Must sell. $21,000.00/obo. For
more information go to http://www.unofficialbmw.com/
ML.html. michaellord@qwest.net, 206-527-9002. 9/01

For Sale: Tiga SC84 Sports 2000 Ex ACRL. Total tubup restoration 8 races ago ('98), incl. all new wiring,
gauges, plumbing, brake assemblies, safety harness, fire
system. Polished tub. lvey/Horton engine w/2 races.
Taylor gear box w/rhino casing. Tilton clutch & starter.
Momo quick release steering wheel. 3+ sets powder
coated TIGA wheels. Goodyear slicks on 2, Hoosier
rains on 1. Body spares (noses, rear deck, spats, splitter). Lots of other spares. Comes w/complete Motorola
Radius P11 0 radios, quick jack, fuel jug, covers & tandem axle trailer w/tire rack. Call for more details. First
$12,000 takes all. Pat Sullivan, (425) 898-0229 before 9
pm. 10/01

For Sale: Design your own package deal! 1998 Hallmark 24' trailer - wired for 11 Ov & 12v, cabinets, tire
racks, fuel jug(4) rack, door pit caddy. $6,500. Also
available - 20 ton shop press, & assorted shop equipment. RX7 engine, limited slip rear axle, & assorted
parts. Also 1998 Chev CK1500 Silverado - extended
cab, lineX bed liner, Snugtop bed cover, all set up to tow

For Sale: GTA Pontiac G.P., '95 body, Peterson drysump, Jerico, Winter's Q.C., Afco's, Wilwood's, etc.
$18,500. Also "DP,EP,ITS", '71 Datsun 240Z. $7500.
Trailer w/tire rack also available, $1000. And '72 Datsun 240Z Street Legal. Partial restoration, new paint,
interior, wheel's & tires, etc. $7500. Call (503) 3977935. 10/01

Classrftecl Ads,

cort

Systems Ltd. Manufacture date 1/80. It looks a little
rough but held fuel without any leaks when last used in
1999.

Trout's Garage Salel - Tachometer & Drive Cable:
Jones - Motorola 10,000 RPM tachometer and appropriate drive cable (approx. 84" length) 3" diameter black
face with white numerals and division markings, Red
"tattle-tale" hand, Chrome case

Seat: Original fiberglass seat from a 1981 Crossle 45F
with minor modifications Covered with thin black leather.
Will probably fit 32 and 35 Crossles without any
changes.

Seat Belt Harnesses: Used seat belt harnesses that no
longer meet the manufacture date requirements of most
race sanctioning bodies. The hardware is still in excellent condition and each of the sets can be rewebbed and
recertified.
(1) Simpson lever-latch type, 5 point attachment
(1) TRW- Sabelt camlock type, 6 point attachment
(1) Unknown Mfg (possibly ear1y Willans) camlock type,
6 point attachment

Rain Tires: I know this is pretty optimistic, but here
goes: (3) sets of Formula Ford size Goodyear
"dogbone" style rain tires with 3/4 tread depth. They're
hard as rocks but perhaps somebody might be able to
use them for something ...transport tires, learning to drive
in the wet (snow?) ... Maybe just to mount up and carry
on the trailer to scare the rain gods away!

Clutch Parts. Misc.:
(1) Stock type pressure plate (excellent condition)
(2) Stock type driven discs (iffy condition ... can be relined)
(1) AP F3 type cover plate- orange spring code
(excellent condition)
(1) AP F3 type cover plate- grey spring code (excellent
condition)
(1) AP F3 type mag ring and slider plate (excellent condition)
Bobbins:
(1) Long- for use with F3 type clutch assembly (New)
(1) Long- for use with F3 type clutch assembly (Used)
(1) Short - for use with Stock type clutch assembly
(Used)
Gir1ing slave cylinder assembly:
(1) Slave cylinder
(1) Mounting bracket
(1) Set of linkage
2.25" ID Springs:
Hyperco (Blue)
6" x 450 lb/in 1 Pair New; 6" x 500 lb/in 1 Pair New
Eibach (Red)
8" x 300 lb/in 1 Pair New; 8" x 300 lblin 1 Pair Used
Unknown Mfg (Black)
4" x 450 lb/in 1 Pair Used; 4" x 1000 lblin 1 Pair Used; 6"
x 325 lb/in 1 Pair Used; 8" x 275 lb/in 1 Pair Used
Unknown Mfg (Rusty)
10" x 10 Coils .390 Wire Dia. 1 Pair Used; 11" x 11
Coils .400 Wire Dia. 1 Each Used
If you can use them the rusty ones are free with the purchase of any other pair of springs ... What a deal!!
Fuel Cell: Original Crossle 32/35/45 wedge style fuel
cell. Black rubber bladder manufactured by Premier Fuel

All items are on the basis of "make me an offer 1can't
refuse, pay for the shipping, and we'll both be happy"!!!
No reasonable offer refused. Highly motivated seller...
trying to beat the Spring Cleaning Rush!
R.T. "Trout" Roberts, Rainbow Trout Racing,
723 114th Ave. E., Edgewood, WA 98372-1202
253.927.9272 or e-mail richard.t.roberts@Boeing.com
10/01
For Sale: 35' Pace America enclosed dual axle, beaver
tail, cabinets, ale, wired for 11 Ov, exterior work lights, 4
wheel electric brakes, electric hoist, equalizer bars, torsion suspension. $9800 cdn or $6000 us. 604-612-1330
or email eddy@flyingtiger.ca 10/01
And: Mercedes-Benz 190E/16v, 19991CSCC RS
Champion, 2000/2001 race winner, many AMG DTM
parts, fresh engine, reliable, low maintenance, ready to
win. Great car to attract sponsors. $28,000 cdn or
$20,000 us. 604-612-1330 or eddy@flyingtiger.ca
10/01
For Sale: 2001 ICSCC EIP Championship car. 1987
325is e30 race car professionally build in 1994. This car
can be raced in SCCA ITS or EP and ICSCC SPM, RS,
EIP, ITS or the new PR03 classes. It has previous logs
books for SCCA, ICSCC and NASA. I won the ICSCC
EIP championship with this car and set two track records
in the EIP class at Spokane and Mission race tracks.
This is the fastest e30 in the Northwest. It has 3 sets of
wheels, 3 differentials a 3. 73, 4.11 and 4.44 and many
other extras. This is a very competitive, well setup,
maintained and sorted car. You ask why I'm selling it:
I'm changing classes for the 2002 season but will still be
in a BMW. $15,000 obo Derek Smith (425) 330 6833 or
email ds@seattlelab.com 10/01
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Memo #10,
December 2001

P.O.Box 219
Fort Langley, B.C.
VIM2R5
or

413B 19th St. PMB 337
Lynden, VVA 98264

Printed in Canada

ICSCC Race Officials' Division Application for Licensing

Name (please print or type)

Moving?

Date of Birth

Street Address
City, State!Prov., Zip/PC
Club Affiliation

Telephone# (incl. area code)

All ICSCC licensed drivers please advise
the License Registrar if you change
your mailing address! Memo recipients
who are not drivers, please advise the
Memo Editor of your new address.

Position to be licensed for

If new application, please outline experience and training:

This application is for: 0 Renewal

0 Upgrade 0 New License

Signature of Applicant

Date

Signature of Area Rep.

Date

Annual License fee is $5.00 US or $7.00 CDN funds.
Please make cheques payable to ICSCC. Send to:
Roe:er Salomo!!a P.O. Box 4768, Blaine WA 98231-4768
OR 10952 McAdam Rd., Delta, BC V4C 3E8
Date received:
License Issued:
License#:

Name:
New Address:
New Phone#:
Effective Date:
Email Address:
Send to:
License Registrar
Linda Blackburn
12215 NW 36 Ave
Vancouver, WA 98685
Lyndab@qwest.net

or Memo Editor
Danielle Ba>Cter
P.O. Box 219
Fort Langley,. BC
V1M 2R5
da nielleb®prim us.ca

